<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Provider</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>EMail</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Jim-N-I Recording LLC DBA Lambchops Studios *</td>
<td>Susan Bolin</td>
<td><a href="mailto:susan@lampchops.com">susan@lampchops.com</a></td>
<td>Phoenix, AZ</td>
<td>(602) 279-0900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyan, David *</td>
<td>David Boyan</td>
<td>No email</td>
<td>Tucson, AZ</td>
<td>(520) 498-5253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesworth Films</td>
<td>Mike Chesworth</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mike@chesworthfilms.com">mike@chesworthfilms.com</a></td>
<td>Phoenix, AZ</td>
<td>(310) 400-0099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CompuFor LLC</td>
<td>Lonnie Dworkin</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Ldworkin@CompuFor.com">Ldworkin@CompuFor.com</a></td>
<td>Scottsdale, AZ</td>
<td>(480) 460-8282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Major Films</td>
<td>Douglas Passon</td>
<td><a href="mailto:doug@dougpassonlaw.com">doug@dougpassonlaw.com</a></td>
<td>Scottsdale, AZ</td>
<td>(480) 448-0086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effective Design Solutions LLC *</td>
<td>Delaney Durbin</td>
<td><a href="mailto:admin@eds-media.com">admin@eds-media.com</a></td>
<td>Phoenix, AZ</td>
<td>(888) 909-4337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forensic Video Deposition Services</td>
<td>John Lynch</td>
<td><a href="mailto:office@forensicvideo.com">office@forensicvideo.com</a></td>
<td>Scottsdale, AZ</td>
<td>(602) 840-1222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horizonza Legal Video, LLC</td>
<td>Jonathan Williams</td>
<td><a href="mailto:video@k-video.com">video@k-video.com</a></td>
<td>Phoenix, AZ</td>
<td>(602) 992-4443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Show-N-Tell Productions, Inc. *</td>
<td>Steve Wargo</td>
<td><a href="mailto:steve@swathd.com">steve@swathd.com</a></td>
<td>Tempe, AZ</td>
<td>(480) 345-2187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA Forensic LLC aka Skymeister Productions</td>
<td>Susan Sorg / Bryan Neumeister</td>
<td><a href="mailto:susan@usaforensic.com">susan@usaforensic.com</a>; <a href="mailto:bryan@usaforensic.com">bryan@usaforensic.com</a></td>
<td>Phoenix, AZ</td>
<td>(602) 740-6128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contiguous</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMahon &amp; Associates LLC</td>
<td>Delia Gallegos</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mcmahonvideo.com">www.mcmahonvideo.com</a></td>
<td>San Jose, CA</td>
<td>(408) 298 6686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Center for Audio and Video Forensics *</td>
<td>David Notowitz</td>
<td><a href="mailto:david@ncavf.com">david@ncavf.com</a></td>
<td>Beverly Hills, CA</td>
<td>(213) 973-7811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Geographic Areas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Focal Forensics</td>
<td>Giammarrusco, Zac</td>
<td><a href="mailto:zac@focalforensics.com">zac@focalforensics.com</a></td>
<td>Broomfield, CO</td>
<td>(970) 319-1148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primeau Forensics</td>
<td>Edward Primeau</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ed@primeaucompanies.com">ed@primeaucompanies.com</a></td>
<td>Rochester Hills, MI</td>
<td>(248) 853-4091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Scott</td>
<td>Scott Johnson</td>
<td><a href="mailto:scottjohnsonaz@gmail.com">scottjohnsonaz@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Englewood, Fl</td>
<td>(602) 363-3627</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>